ROCK COUNTY ALLIANCE OF SNOWMOBILE CLUBS
April 6, 2016
Call to Order: at Jake’s Jct. Pub by President Bob Kaiser
Roll Call: Alliance officers present: Bob Kaiser, Jackie Olson; Absent Sandy Tiffany, Don
Myers. 8 Clubs present; Absent, Rock County Snowblowers and N. Rock Cty. & Youth
Riders
Secretary’s Report: On file in Secretary’ book.
Treasurer’s Report: Copies of the treasurer’s report were distributed. Jackie Olson read
it, a copy is on file in the secretary’s book. Mark Hubka made a motion to approve the
treasurer’s report. Wally Goeglein seconded it, motion carried.
Pay Bills: Bills were presented for payment. Dan Butchen made a motion to pay the
bills as presented. Steve Fausnaugh seconded it, motion carried.
Directors Report: Morris Nelson reported on the AWSC Convention. The AWSC Officers
stayed the same. There was a new system for reporting trail work, which Morris said
Levi would talk on that. Directors meeting Sunday there was a discussion on backing
KAOS more which was agreed on. Morris mentioned that Lynsey Burzinski gave the
KAOS report at the Directors meeting.
Trail Report: Levi Olson report on the new Electronic system for the trail, there was a
little discussion on it. Road signs to be turned by April 15. Needs hours for takeout trail
as soon as possible. Need sign orders turned in. Last year there were 6 Bridges
redecked, Snow Chief and Koshkonong have 1 bridge each also Country Riders have
might have 2 bridges.
President’s Report: Get take out trail hours to Levi, ASAP
Groomer Report: Nothing to report on.
Youth Report: Lynsey Burzinski reported on KAOS Silent Auction, there were 109 items
donated, which brought in $5800. This was the largest amount raised!
Maps: If any Ads dropped off let Levi know. There are Dealers that want more Squares.
This year Trails have to be numbered, so numbered signs will be ordered for all Funded
Trails.
Old Business: None
New Business: Talked about New Rail System

Announcements:
Alliance Meeting May 4, Milton Snow Riders, 7:30 pm at Jake’s Junction Pub, Milton
Alliance Meeting, Sept. 7, 2016 Alliance Meeting, Oak Ridge Riders
Mike Ferger made a motion to adjourn. Rodney Burzinski seconded it, motion carried.
Thanks to the Lake Koshkonong Snowmobile Club for providing snacks.

Submitted Jackie Olson, subbing for Sandy

A note from Sandy:
A big thank you to Jackie Olson for filling in for me. We had a great time on vacation in
Florida!
As you know, we have had our house for sale for the last two years, and it finally sold!
We are in the process of buying the house we wanted in Hazelhurst (just south of
Minocqua) and will be moving around the 1st of June. I will plan on doing the map ads
this year, but just wanted to give you all a heads up to start looking for a new secretary.
See you next week!

